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Community
Carver JV
Boys Lose
By DEBY JO FERGUSON
Chronicle SportsWri tc r

Carver's JV Yellow Jackets fell to Pages JV Pirates by
seven points last Tuesday, February 9, with a final score of

67-60. The JV
Pirates led 28-25 at

1** halftime with Brian
* ~~Z Taylui, LaiulJ*

Clark and Clay
Hooper scoring 1 8
of the 28 points. It
was a- close second
half with the JV
Jackets adding 35
points to their side
of the board, and
the JV Pirates an

additional 39 points
to take the win.
Chris Bridges was

high scorer for the
JV Jackets hitting
18 points, including
four 3-point bas¬
kets. Belton -14 and
Harris- 13 were also
double-figure scor¬

ers for the JV Jack¬
ets. Other JV Jacket
scoring points were:

Nelson-five; Foote-
five; Wells-three;
and Cherry-two.
Jumar Jackson hit
1 7 points for the JV
Pirates including
eight 2-pointers.
Other JV Pirates
scoring points were:

Lenelew Clark- 1 4;
Brian Taylor-10;

JV Jacket Payne attempts a 2-point Clay Hooper-six;
basket in game against Page. David Garrison-5;

Adam McKim and
Henry Smith-four points each; Nathan Witherspoon. Chuck
Banner and Erik Stubles-two; and John Landry-one point. JV Ixidy Eagle Tara Braboy fights for rebound, as JV Lady Vikings try to intercept.

Lady Eagles
vs. Vikings
A Lady Eagles
score 16 points in
final quarter but
not enough to

take the lead
By DEBY JO FERGUSON
Chrnnii Ic SportsWnter

Last Friday in a close 46-43
game. East Forsyth's JV Lady
Eagles fell to North Forsyth's JV
Lady Vikings.

The JV-Lady Vikings held the
lead throughout the first three quar¬
ters with a third quarter lead of 40-

In the final quarter of the game,
the JV Lady Eagles gave a strong
comeback scoring 16 points and
playing good defense, held the JV
Lady Vikings back to six.

It just wasn't enough the JV
Lady Vikings were still in a position
to carry the victory bv three points.
46-43.

Anita Spivey led East Forsyth
scoring a talented 24 points, includ¬
ing 10 out of 12 free throws.

Other JV Lady Eagles scoring
points were: Tara Braybov-eight;
Christy Rolloway-six; Iris Alexan¬
der-four; and Monica McAlison-
one.

Scoring points for the JV Lady
Vikings were: Sarah Blackburn and
Kisha Dawkins with 12 points each;
Jennifer Watson-six; Brandi Cran-
fill, Kathryn Everhart. Rebecca
Kleen and Emily Bodenhamer-four
points each.

Thanks to Saura Baker and
Tereha Izzard for gathering scores.

Carver Coach Says His First Passion Is Competing
Fly DF.HV JO FFlKC.l SfA
( 'hrtmtt Ir SpnrlsWntcr

Carver JV girl's coach Rodney McKoy is a graduate
of Carver High School, and a college graduate of Win-

.M( >n-Salero Stote-t-rmvefMty- wttb a-B^y-Degrec m Pbvsi
cal Rducation.

I played sports most of my life, and I also played
football while I was in college." McKoy said.

It's the passion to compete that got me started in

coaching, apd coaching is my second passion.
"So really, by coaching I get a sense of competing

without actually having to compete myself,' McKoy
added,

"McKoy has been the JV girls basketball coach and
varsity football coach at Carver for two years.

"Our basketball team has its ups and downs. At
times we are positive and at other times we're not.

"The thing that has hurt us most this year is having
no experience. None of my girls have ever played bas¬
ketball before. It would help if sports were played
in the middle schools.

Vikings Fall To
Eagles After 33-24
Halftime Lead
By DEBY JO FERGUSON
Chmniclc Sports Writer

North Forsyth's JV Vikings fell to East Forsyth's
JV Eagles 64-53 after a halftime lead of 33-24.

It was in the third quarter that the JV Eagles poured
on the steam, holding the JV Vikings back with defense
to 12 points, while adjiifig^an additional 20 points to

take the lead
Once again in theTinal quarter of the game the JV

Eagles came off the bench ruling the court and scoring
20 more points to take the victory .

'

Scoring double-figures for the JV Eagles were

David Keller-17; William Butler-14; Larry Williams-
13; and Chris Shepard- 1 1 .

Other JV Eagles scoring points were: Tyson Patter¬
son seven and Brian Roberts were two.

Scoring points fo*Jthe JV Vikings were: Taylon
Essick-12; Nichlas Glien-1 1; Willie Gilmore-nine;
Bruce Stewart-six; Chris Simakins-five; James John¬
son-four; Jeremy Doud, ^rflce Brown and Brian
Wolverton-two points each.

' Experiencealone is killing us. We should have
won 10 games that we lost on lack of experience alone,"
McKoy continued.

As for my top players. I chose Sherri Sullivan and
Jamie Rahmaan. Sherri is a ninth grader and has the best
knowledge of basketball on our team, and she hasn't
played except for at the YMCA and pick up ball. ..

Jamie runs my offense court. She has progressed
like night and day. She's now my starter at point guard
and can change from two-point" guard, to two-point for¬
ward any time.' McKoy said.

Jamie Rahmaan "We need to work on our offense
to finish out the season. I need to drive the ball to the
basket more, then shoot."

Sherri Sullivan Coach McKoy expects us to give
it our all and never give up. 1 feel he is a good coach
;>nd if hr h:id *>nmr hHp hr could ns. mnrp nn an

individual basis."
I tee I next year the girls will be more confident and

understand the movement better. The basic knowledge
will be there, all we have to do is build one it." McKoy
concluded.

Xorth and East Forsyth JV players scramble for con
trol of the rebound.

JV girls coach and top players: Jamie Rahmaan, Coach Rodney McKoy and Sherri Sullivan.

Carver's JV
Ladies Fell To
Page After Half
By DEBY JO FERGUSON
Chmni< Ir Sports Writer

Carver's JV Lady Yellow Jackets fell to Pages JV
Lady Pirates on Tuesday. February X. w ith a final score

of 36-21.
Sherri Sullivan was high scorer for the JV Lady-

Jackets with two 3-point baskets, one 2-pointer and a

point from the free-throw line.
Although the score was tied 10- If) at halftime. the

JV Lady Pirates went for the win in the fourth quarter
hitting 1 5 points.

Traci Poole, who led the JV Lady Pirates with dou¬

ble-figures. scored six of Paces 15 points in the final
quarter, for the victory.

Scoring points for Carver were: Sherri Sullivan-
nine; /amie Rahmaan-sevcn. Jacyin Crews and Lisa
Thomas-two points each; and Korrie Ciihson-nnc point.

Scoring points for Page were: Traci Pool- 10;
Megan- 10; Suzanne Osborne-five; Kim Saunders-five;
Yaqui Bovd-four; also Ebony King and Amanda
Bridges scored one point each A JV Lady Jacket tries to block a 2 -point basket

i


